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Comments on part 1 and 2:

1. Iran supports the WHO formula “sustainable healthy diet” at item 13 instead of “sustainable and healthy diet”
2. to interconnect the HLPE report with agroecology item 15/3.2.6

Comments on part 3:

3. item 3.1.1 /3.3.1 iran supports vg including indigenous people
4. item 3.2.3 wording : suggest to delete fortification/biofortification and replace by” long term nutritious healthy food”
5. 3.2 support to have reference to un Decade Family Farming. Smallholders and family farms have to be more emphasized with affordable/accessible iNNOVATION for small holders in developing countries
6. Item 3.3.3 a) for “highly processed food” , criteria and more research is needed

Comments on part 4:

7. Iran welcomes the parliamentarian on item 53) and support kuwait for an implementation of vg through active participation of countries through regional and sub-regional offices (and monitoring ) at a national/regional level with governments and stakeholders in connection with FAO /RBAs’ experts